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Powersports Support Offers No Signup Fee with Any eBay Listing Tool
Package on New Software Update 3.0

New program provides dealers with a free Anchor Store, zero insertion fees, unlimited use of
Subtitles & 600,000 Powersports products.

Santa Ana, CA (PRWEB) February 01, 2016 -- Since the launch of the Powersports Support VIPprogram in
July of 2015, dealers are reporting massive eBay savings along with a dramatic increase in sales. When PSS
became a direct integration partner with eBay Motors, PSS dealers received the following eBay benefits: Free
Anchor Store ($200/mo savings), unlimited listings with zero insertion fees, unlimited listings with free
subtitles ($1.50/per listing savings). PSS has also integrated eBay EPID’s into the product listings to effectively
display fitment information for hard parts.

Powersports Support is extremely excited to announce the launch of its new software update to 3.0. The new
update will allow Powersports dealers to list even faster to their current eBay store. To celebrate the launch,
Powersports Support will be waving the normal $500 setup fee starting Monday February 1st through Friday
February 29th, 2016. This promotion applies only to new dealers that signup with any PSS package that
includes the eBay listing tool. Dealer must execute a month to month service contract with PSS by February
29th at 1:00pm PST to take advantage of this promotion.

Powersports Support is an industry leader in eCatalog data for the motorcycle and Powersports industry.
Dealers can choose from over 600,000 aftermarket products provided by the industries top distributors, with
accurate titles, descriptions, images, attributes (size/color), and fitment (year/make/model). The PSS listing tool
hosts all of this data in a very user friendly matter so dealers can quickly add products to their existing eBay
store. PSS integrates with each distributor to pull in daily inventory and pricing to update your listing every
day. Additionally, PSS has user friendly rules to help allocate inventory for drop shipments, accurate lead-times
and price discounts.

Powersports Support also offers eCatalog data plug-ins for the following shopping carts: Volusion,
BigCommerce, and Magento. The PSS data feed sits on your shopping cart so dealers get truly index-able
product pages. This data feed is perfect for dealers looking to run Google Adwords PLA ads, and/or run
affiliate marketing campaigns. The plug-in also comes with automated inventory and pricing management.
Manage your eBay Store and website all from the PSS application.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.prweb.com
http://powersportsupport.com/ebay-monthly-fee-savings-calculator/
http://pages.ebay.com/sellerinformation/parts-saleshub/index.html
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Contact Information
Jason Nichols
Powersports Support
http://www.powersportsupport.com
+1 800-633-4374 Ext: 4101

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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